Aims: In this study we assessed the personality and sociality of eight zoo tigers. Place and Duration of the Study: This study was conducted over five months at Le Cornelle Faunistic Park (Valbrembo, BG, Italy). Methodology: A multifaceted approach of observer ratings (rating method) and keeper questionnaires (coding method) was used to produce personality profiles for each tiger. Focal animal behavioural observations allowed the production of time budgets and enclosure usage for each animal. Sociality was measured through Association Index, both for intraspecific (tiger-tiger) ARRB, 21(2): 1-17, 2017; Article no.ARRB.38122 2 and interspecific (keeper-tiger) dyads. Keeper Association Index and eventual tiger affiliative behavior towards keepers was measured during indoor interactions in the morning and in the evening at lock up and feeding times. Results: All the results outlined a distinct personality in each animal, different levels of intraspecific sociality and affiliative behavior towards each keeper. Conclusions: We advocate that this deeper understanding of each animal's personality and behavior can offer practical help to zoological institutions to facilitate daily husbandry, animal welfare, tailor training or enrichment and ultimately increase reproductive success.
INTRODUCTION
Psychologists describe personality as "psychological qualities that contribute to an individual's enduring and distinctive patterns of feeling, thinking, and behaving" [1] . The field of animal personality research has seen a great boost in recent years, thanks to the remarkable implications in the ecology and evolution of animal behaviours [2] . Inter-individual variation, which was once considered background "noise" in behavioural ecological studies, can now be formally attributed to individual differences, which persist through time [3] .
Practical applications of personality research in captive animals include husbandry, training and breeding programs. Personality assessment may facilitate individual-based management, which may help to maximize the welfare and overall success of a captive collection [4, 5] . Chadwick [6] found that personality assessments of cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus) helped zoos organize successful breeding groups since pairs with more divergent personalities had greater breeding success. Improved breeding success enhances welfare by decreasing the need for relocating animals because a mismatched pair had low reproductive success. Prior to introducing an animal to a captive collection, personality assessment can help to determine how the new individual will affect group dynamics [7] and whether any particular mitigation measures might be required in order to increase success.
Methods recently formalized and adapted [8] have allowed the demonstration that personality can be detected across a wide spectrum of animal species [9, 10] . One reliable method to evaluate personality is behavioral coding, where objective data is collected during behavioral observations, either under normal circumstances or in response to specific tests [4, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15] .
Other tools used in behavioral studies may also be helpful to delineate personality traits. Among them, the sociogram (described by Rees [16] and applied by Cinková and Bičík [17] in rhinos, and by Chadwick [6] in cheetahs) is a social network diagram that demonstrates the strength of the relationship between two individuals. The composite sociality index (CSI), used by Micheletta [18] and by Pullen [19] respectively in macaques and gorillas, is a factor that highlights social relationships and the spread of participation index (SPI), developed by Dickens [20] and adapted by Plowman [21] , produces a value which indicates evenness of enclosure use, even when enclosure zones are of different size.
Big cats in zoos are difficult to study in terms of obtaining a large sample size and coordinating across zoos. In a study conducted by Gartner and Weiss on snow leopards [5] twenty personality traits were quantified using visual scales, based on those used by Wielebnowski [22] . Chadwick [6] proposed a longer questionnaire to evaluate each cheetah's personality. In the current study, adaptations of these methods will be applied in order to delineate personality profiles in tiger.
With the goal of implementing the data useful to the formation of a personality profile of the subject, in the present study we have chosen to also consider the interactions between keeper and animals.
Interactions that animals experience can have a significant influence on their health and welfare. These interactions can occur between animals themselves, but also between animals and humans (HAI), and their establishment could be deeply influenced by the personality of the individual involved [5, 23] . Humans and animals come into contact with each other in a variety of settings, and wherever there is contact there is the opportunity for interaction to take place.
Interaction with companion animals is well known, but HAI also occurs in zoos [24] and even the wild [25] . Repeated interactions between the same animals and humans can lead to the development of a longer-term relationship between the two. Human-animal relationships (HARs) are likely to develop between exotic animals and their keepers, not only in laboratories but also in zoos [26] . Animals in zoos experience people in a different way from animals in any other situation: they are cared for by a limited number of very familiar people, but are also exposed daily to large numbers of unfamiliar visitors whose attention on the animals creates intense human-animal interactions for the animals [27, 28] .
The aim of this study was to characterize Le Cornelle Faunistic Park's tiger personalities, using a combination of behavioural observations and observations of keeper-animal interactions. Integrating behavioural observations data with those highlighted by behavioural study tools may be useful as a complement to traditional techniques of personality assessment.
The purpose would be to set up an appropriate and standardized methodology that could be shared, enabling the comparison of personality profiles and behavioral responses to environmental stimuli across captive collections.
METHODS

Study Area and Subjects
All the animals enrolled were from Le Cornelle Faunistic Park, Valbrembo (BG) Italy (Latitude: N 45 42.944 -Longitudine: E 9 35.804). The pride consisted of 8 tigers: 4 females and 4 males, with ages ranging from 2 to 12 years old (Table 1) , housed in three distinct enclosures. The enclosure shown in Fig. 1A houses a family group, consisting of four individuals (Fig. 1, A) while the other two enclosures house two couples ( Fig. 1 B, C) . All the enclosures consist of an outside paddock with access to an inside area.
Observation Data
External enclosures
Observations of captive tiger pride occurred between March and July 2015.
Tigers were monitored three days a week for seven weeks, with four 80 min sessions each day, two in the morning (between 10:00-12:00) and two in the afternoon (between 14:00-16:00).
Focal animal behavioural observations using continuous sampling were completed to record the state and event behaviours for each animal [15] . Each 80 minute observation period was divided such that 10 minutes were spent observing each animal [29] . An observation session ended if the focal animal spent five consecutive minutes out of the observer's sight. Total observation time summed between observation periods was approximately 107 hours. Included in each observation period were recordings of weather (i.e., sunny, cloudy, or rainy), temperature (Weather.com, 2016), approximate crowd size, and decibel readings at five minute intervals. Individual tiger identification was facilitated by assistance from keepers during the pilot study and by use of binoculars to note specific markings on each individual.
The sessions were recorded using a Canon Legria HFR76 HD camcorder. At a later stage of the study, each video shot was analyzed in order to recheck the correct succession of the events during the behavioral observation. The behaviors were recorded based on a standardized lions ethogram [15] , which was adapted for this project based on behaviors observed during a preliminary pilot study (Table 2 ). To create activity budgets, similar behaviors were put into classes (Table 3 ), based on groups in similar research [15] . Briefly pushes/bumps its head against a conspecific's head
Head butted (HB b X)
Has is head briefly bumped by a conspecific's head
Scratch (SRT)
Damage and mark the surface of by scraping with nails
Lick object (LO)
Protrudes tongue from the mouth and strokes object with it
Lick lips (LL)
Protrudes tongue from the mount and lick lips Pace (PC)
Repetitive locomotion in a fixed pattern.
Head shake (HSH)
Repetitive move of the head with short and quick movements
Circling (CIR)
Repetitive locomotion in a circle around
Twitch (TW)
Moving with a sudden, quick and short movements as reaction to something/someone Move backwards (MB b X)
Moving backwards with ears backwards and head down as reaction to someone Play object (PLO) Interacts with objects Play with conspecific (PL X a)
Initiates interaction with conspecific in a non-harmful manner (chasing, jumping, wrestling, etc.) and gets no response
Play with conspecific and is reciprocated (PL X)
Initiates interaction with conspecific in a non-harmful manner (chasing, jumping, wrestling, etc.) and gets some response
Played by conspecific (PL X p)
Passive receiver of conspecific play
Roll (RO)
Lying on the ground, the animal rotates its body from side to side. During the roll, the back is rubbed against ground, the belly is exposed and all paws are in the air Rub -Body (RB) Rubs body on conspecific or object
Rub -Head (RH)
Rubs head on conspecific or object
Rubbed (RBD)
Rubbed by a conspecific
Self-groom (SG)
Licks own fur Sniff (SNF) Smells by inhaling air through the nose
Spray (SP)
Stands with tail raised vertically and releases a jet of urine backwards against a vertical surface or object.
Stalk (STL)
Usually slow, forward locomotion with back and head slightly lowered and eyes focused on the stalked individual/object.
Stare (STR)
Looks fixedly to something/someone Tail up (TU) Tail is held vertically, in an upright position Tail slash (TS) Standing or moving with tail bent over body, slashing.
Tail tip (TT)
Prolonged, repeated movement of tip of the tail.
Tail twitch (T TW)
A rapid flick of the tail in either a side to side or up to down motion Urinate (U)
Releases urine, standing or squatting Vocalization
Produces sounds or calls with is mouth/throat
Vocalization -Chuff (CHF)
Cat expels jets of air through the nose creating a lowintensity, soft, pulsed sound, described as being similar to the snorting of a horse Vocalization -Grunt/Cough (GRT) Short, throaty call, characterized by the deep contraction and expansion of the diaphragm
Vocalization -Growl (GRL)
A low-pitched, throaty, rumbling noise produced while the mouth is closed.
Vocalization -Hiss (HS)
A drawn-out, low-intensity hissing sound produced by rapid expulsion of air from the cat's mouth, usually during exhalation.
Vocalization -Roar (RO)
Long, throaty, high intensity call
Vocalization -Syndetic call (SC)
Amiable call with the purpose of gather or appease conspecifics Walk (WK) Forward locomotion at a slow gait
Run (RU)
Forward locomotion at a quick gait Warning bite (W BT X) Snap teeth in response to an unwelcomed closing individual.
Yawn (YN)
The mouth is opened widely, the head tips back, lips are pulled back so that the teeth are exposed Look Around (LOA) Turn one's eyes toward something or in some direction in order to see
Crouch (CR)
Bend close to the ground or stoop low for lay down
Crouch for other lion (CR X)
Stoop low and lays down on the sternum with ears backwards, head down or open mouth for submit to someone Dive in (DIN) Plunge into water and stay in the water
Breeding behaviours Mount (MT)
Moves on top of conspecific in the attempt of copulate Nape bite (N BT)
The male performs an inhibited nape bite, where he will place his mouth on or around the back of the female's neck at the moment of, or just after, ejaculation, but is unlikely to actually bite down.
Being mounted (BM)
Is mounted by other tiger Sniff anogenital (SNA) Smells the anogenital region of conspecific 
Internal enclosures
Animal behaviors were also observed and filmed in the indoor environments of their enclosures; areas where they are out of public sight, but come in close contact with the keepers. The observations in the enclosure internal area took place in the morning, before the opening to the public, and in the evening after the closing of the park, at the time of administration of the meal. Animal behaviour observations were performed by continuous recording of the entire group present during interaction with the keeper, recalling that the eight tigers lived into three different enclosures. For each of the 3 keepers, keeper-animal interactions were observed for 7 sessions.
In order to evaluate each animal interaction with the keeper, we analysed the number of affiliative (head rubbing, body rubbing), aggressive (hissing, snarling, barring teeth, roaring) and fearful (ears backward, moving away) behaviour events displayed during the sessions. Distance between the keeper and the tiger (contact, body length, far) was also recorded. The distance kept by animals to the keepers was used to calculate the Association Index between each animal and the three different keepers.
Enclosure usage and spread of participation index (SPI)
Each animal's enclosure usage was determined by processing data gathered during focal observations. The enclosures were arbitrarily divided into zones ( Fig. 1 A, B, C) , to distinguish areas that may be used for different purposes. The enclosure and each zone area size were calculated using Google Maps "Area Calculator Tool". These zones were assigned so that an animal's specific location could be recorded during each observation, which was used to determine each tiger's enclosure use for each observation period. The spread of participation index (SPI) was calculated to determine evenness of enclosure use. SPI was developed as previously described [15] to allow for zones of unequal areas. Possible SPI values range from 0 (even use of the enclosure) to 1 (uneven use of the enclosure).
Association index
In order to evaluate the strength of relationships between individuals, we calculated the Association index values (AI) for each relationship, as used by Schaller [30] and described elsewere [15] . This data considers the time that each animal spends in proximity of another tiger (i.e., at body-length or nearer). Possible AI values range from 0 (never seen in proximity) to 1 (always seen in proximity).
Personality Profiles
Personality profiles were compiled using questionnaires completed by three Le Cornelle keepers.
The methodology for these questionnaires was adapted from Chadwick's research on cheetah personality, as previously described [6, 31] . Questionnaires listed 31 traits, which were rated on a scale of 1 (trait was never exhibited) to 12 (trait was always exhibited) by the keepers for each tiger.
Behaviours recorded during observations were coded similarly to time budgets, such that classes could be compared to some of the traits on the personality questionnaire (Table 4) . Behavioural classes followed those used in similar studies [15, 7] . Profiles created from questionnaires were compared with profiles compiled from observation data. Not all traits were comparable between profiles because only behaviours representing some traits were observed during this study. The correlation index Spearman's rank-order correlation coefficient (rs) was used to validate the data obtained from the researcher's observations with those derived from the personality questionnaires compiled by the keepers. All values greater than rs = 0.4 were considered reliable [7] .
Statistical Analysis and Data Presentation
Data analysis was completed using Microsoft Excel 2013 and IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences. Due to a small sample size, most tests for statistical significance were deemed inappropriate and therefore analysis focuses on descriptive statistics. Inter-rater reliability was calculated for the personality questionnaires using intraclass correlation ICC (3,k) for the reliability of the mean ratings of the raters. The association between activity and number of visitors, and for affiliative behavior and number of visitors was calculated by the Spearman non-parametric correlation test. Statistical significance was set to p = .05.
RESULTS
Activity Budgets
The tigers' activity budgets were calculated for the observation period. These were also combined to create an overall time budget for all observations. The charts, including data values, are displayed in Figs. 2-3 . The chart in Fig. 2 shows the overall time budget for the observation period (all tigers combined), in Table 4 are summarized the standard deviation values between the behavioural categories of the observed individuals, while Fig. 3 shows activity budgets for each tiger.
The data showed a consistency of behaviour within the pride with some differences between individuals. Some individual differences were spotted in activity rates; in general, observed tigers spend most of their time moving or resting. The young Sky has been observed in movement most of the time (40%), and was inactive considerably less than the rest of the group (19%; δ = -2.09; p = .05). On the contrary, Giulietta was observed most often resting (37%) and, compared to the other animals observed, in movement less often (24%; δ = -2.31; p = .05). Time spent during maintenance or feeding behaviours showed only slight quantitative differences between animals. As evidenced by Fig. 3 , Kuru was the one who had the largest number of stereotyped behaviours, Romeo's observation results in the greatest number of reproductive behaviors (δ = 2.35; p = .05), while Dharma was the most out of sight tiger (δ = 2.32; p = .05).
To find out if the age of the animals could have influenced some behavioural categories, age was related to animal activity. The analysis showed a moderate correlation between the age of the tigers and the time spent on the move; the activity of animals decreased on the basis of age (ρ = -0,424).
In addition, the number of visitors around the enclosure was considered and whether it would affect the activity of the tigers. The correlation between individual activities and numbers of visitors present showed discordant values according to the tiger considered. Giulietta has a remarkable positive correlation between her activity and the number of visitors present (ρ = 0.922), so she tends to be more active in the presence of more visitors. On the contrary Kira has a strong negative correlation (ρ = -0,814), indicating that the more people were present, the less she tended to be active ( Table 5) . As for the other individuals, the analysis revealed that Burma and Dharma showed a strong positive correlation (ρB = 0.0737; ρD = -0.0771), Kuru has a moderate positive correlation (ρKu = -0.423), Sky and Obelix have a poor negative correlation (ρS = -0.228; ρO = -0.278), and finally Romeo has a poor positive correlation (ρR = 0.365) to the number of visitors present.
Regarding the time spent on affiliated or aggressive behaviours, a moderate positive correlation was found between the time spent on affiliated behaviours and the age of the animals: the more the age increases the more the animal tends to be less aggressive and more friendly (Fig. 4) .
The animals showed an increase in affiliative behaviours as the number of visitors increased. Burma, Kira and Sky had a positive correlation between the number of visitors and their affiliative behaviours (ρB = 0.831; ρS = 0.987; ρKi = 0.837); Obelix and Kuru a moderate positive correlation (ρKu = 0.477; ρO = 0.590); instead Giulietta and Dharma showed a moderate negative correlation (ρD = -0.687; ρG = -0.453) indicating that with the increase of visitors they tended to be more aggressive; as well as Romeo, though with a poor correlation (ρR = -0.355).
Association Index
Following the method reported by Schaller [30] , the tigers were divided into 5 groups to highlight DHARMA  45%  20%  13%  34%  39%  KIRA  41%  24%  27%  0%  9%  SKY  46%  42%  31%  45%  /  KURU  68%  33%  34%  35%  35%  ROMEO  46%  27%  27%  56%  41%  GIULIETTA  26%  17%  24%  41%  57%  OBELIX  40%  25%  15%  28%  27%  BURMA  39%  29%  44%  43% 
Activity budgets for each tiger. Data values are expressed as percentages of time for
Romeo and the affinity
Burma
The data analysis shows that the strongest relationship is between Kira and Dharma ( ‫ܫܣ‬ = 0,443; ‫ܫܣ‬ = 0,484 ), followed by the association between Kira and Sky ( ‫ܫܣ‬ ௌ = 0,419; ‫ܫܣ‬ ௌ = 0,398 ). The dyad with the lowest index is that of Obelix and Burma ( ‫ܫܣ‬ ை = 0,05; ‫ܫܣ‬ ை = 0,05 ) with values close to zero, pointing out that these two tigers were rarely observed close to each other.
Spread of Participation Index
Spread of participation index values are displayed, per animal, in Table 6 . SPI values range from 0 to 1, meaning 0 for even-use and 1 for completely uneven use of the enclosure.
The values for each tiger indicate a modest inhomogeneity for the use of areas in which the enclosures were divided. The preference for some zones at animal disposal can be due to several resources being located in these zones: i.e. the presence of shelters from the elements, provided by artificial structures, the availability of a source of water, the proximity to the building where the animals are managed and from where keepers arrive, the presence of high platforms, with good visibility all around, as well as feeding and enrichment delivery points [32] . The association between individual tigers and the three keepers indicated that there was a strong relationship between Dharma, Sky, Kuru, and Keeper 1 ‫ܫܣܭ(‬ ଵ = 0,716 ; ‫ܫܣܭ‬ ௌଵ = 0,884; ‫ܫܣܭ‬ ଵ = 0,899). Keeper 2 and Dharma and Sky had also a strong association ( ‫ܫܣܭ‬ ଶ = 0,851 ; ‫ܫܣܭ‬ ௌଶ = 0,930) and a high association was found between Keeper 2 and Kuru ‫ܫܣܭ(‬ ଶ = 0,648).
In general, Giulietta was the tiger with less social affiliation with keepers ‫ܫܣܭ(‬ ீ = 0,091), followed by Kira ‫ܫܣܭ(‬ = 0,139), Romeo ‫ܫܣܭ(‬ ோ = 0,195) and Burma ‫ܫܣܭ(‬ = 0,211). In contrast, Dharma ( ‫ܫܣܭ‬ = 0,576 ), Kira ( ‫ܫܣܭ‬ = 0,703 ) and Kuru ( ‫ܫܣܭ‬ = 0,673 ) manifested the greatest social affiliation towards keepers, followed by Obelix ( ‫ܫܣܭ‬ = 0,310 ). Within the sleeping area, regardless of which keeper was present, Kuru showed more stereotypical behaviors in contact with keepers (25%), followed by Burma (22%). Romeo (0%), Sky (1%), Dharma (2%), Juliet (2%) and Obelix (5%) showed lower values, while Kira was at an intermediate level (12%).
Personality Profiles
Personality profiles are presented on one individual at a time. Each individual had a personality profile created using the observations (data not showed) and a profile created with the trait ratings (Fig. 5 ).
The correlation test of Spearman's ranks analysis evidenced that the ratings of the keepers and the behavioural observations values tend to be similar, except in the case of Kuru and Kira. In the present study, we evaluated whether animals exhibited stereotypical behavior (in form of anticipatory pacing) in the presence of keeper, and if there were any differences among the animals, depending on the keeper. For this purpose, we calculated the percentage of time during which the tigers manifested stereotyped behaviors, with respect to the total time of the observations in which the tigers are in contact with the keepers. The results showed that tigers exhibited more stereotyped behavior in the presence of Keeper 1 (11.3%) while with the other two Keepers lower pacing values were observed (K2 4.37%, K3 6.25% respectively). 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we produced a personality profiles for each individual: these can be an excellent tool for understanding the level of activity and distinctive features of each tiger housed in the Le Cornelle Faunistic Park. This knowledge will certainly facilitate the management of these animals and help the design of specific enrichment activities for each individual, according to their personality profile and Spread of participation index value, maximizing the effectiveness of these programs and minimizing the stress of animals.
Currently, there are two methods used in the study of animal personality: the rating method and the coding method [13] . The rating method involves human observers making judgments about an individual animal's behavioral traits, while the coding method involves the assessments of an animal's behavior during naturally occurring activities [33] . Some researchers believe that the best way to study personality in animals is to employ a combination of both coding and rating techniques, in order to generate more information, thus increasing the validity and reliability of the measures [33] .
In our study, we found a high level of consistency between the keepers in assessing the personality traits of individual tigers, while the correlation between profiles produced by the keepers' questionnaires and those from behavioural observations varies from tiger to tiger. This could be due, at least in part, to the different observation circumstances; behavioral observations took place throughout the day, when animals have the opportunity to express a large part of their behavioral repertoire. On the contrary, keepers often interact with animals only at certain times of the day, when routine activities can influence the behavior of animals, partly influencing their responses.
In the past decade research has shown that, in some species at least, personality can influence how animals interact in captive breeding situations. This makes sense, given the evidence that personality affects fitness in the wild across a number of species, with a clear connection between boldness and reproductive success (at the expense of survival, however) and between exploration and survival [34] . In the present study, the result emerged by comparing the two pair of tigers Romeo and Giulietta and Burma and Obelix are interesting. From the time budget analysis, Obelix and Burma, the couple who showed fewer reproductive behaviours and minor interactions, was also the one with the association index that tends to zero. This leads us to speculate that those couples who produce similar scores may be not recommended for a possible breeding program. It would be interesting to investigate the role of personality on their supposed incompatibility. From behavioural observations it has emerged that Giulietta is most dominant when confronted with Burma, but this may not be the only factor influencing their relationship with males. In fact, during the behavioural observation, both females showed the typical courtship behavior towards the male, to which the two males responded in the opposite way: Romeo, albeit submissive, responded with the mount, while Obelix prompted Burma to move away. In any case, the number of subjects in the study is too small to gather information about this aspect and it would be necessary to extend the study to other tiger pairs.
CONCLUSION
The analysis of the results obtained in this study has allowed the tracing of personality profiles that successfully characterize captive tigers. Keeper-animal interactions has proven to be a promising source of data for some social personality traits evaluation. Analytic tools like the association index and the spread participation index prove to be useful to access personality traits related with social aspects within the pride and the way the animal uses the enclosure. Overall, significant progress was made to develop an approach that can reliably access animal personality, plus impact their health and welfare through more customized management, which can better suit different individual needs.
Improvements can be made in these methodologies by increasing the number of animals observed, increasing the hours of observation, and through the installation of time lapse cameras that would allow gathering data from animal behaviour with special relevance to dusk and dawn; this would prove invaluable, not only by increasing the quantity of behaviours accessed but also by increasing the diversity of the same, improving the ability of successfully identify and characterize personality traits in the studied animals.
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